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)gy Men Should See
Ifocal Exemption Boards
.n One Industrial Lead-
rs Alumni Bulletin

?ORTUJNITY FOR SERVICE

Bulletin No. 2

L Department of Technology
Clubs Associated

passage of the Conscription
,ts a new set of problems -to
y-, and it is believed that

anld other college men can
ial service in the solution of
ni. One of tl e mlost impox-
E opportunities thus offered
action writh the Exemption
,ided by the lawv.
;es of-boards are authorizedl,

as Catcall and District
e Local Board of three or
)ers is to bie appointed b~y
tit ill each collnty, and one
),000 of poplllation in eachl
100 population or over. and
, are to pass oll all elainis
ion, excepting those over
District Bo0ards are to hav~e
'sdictionl.
ident is also authorized to
or mnore Distriet Boards in

a] judiciall d strict. Such
to hlave julrisdliction on ap-

.11 decision of local Boards
Idistricts, alld, ill addition,

isdiction oxver all claims of
made under thie prosvisiolls
Yutlborizinr the President to
'sons engaae-l in industries,
ricultulre, found to be nleces-
m~aintellance of the military
It. or the effective opera-
nilitary fo)rces, or the iiiain-

itinued on page 2)

ompanies At Work
Afternoon on Field

-2d and sixty-six men from
1918, nearly one-third of

in-ber enrolled, iv~ere or-
lie be;,innina of Surnmer
xvo infantry companies and
rilled since then on Teeb
! and extended order. The
?n done during, the after-
betwveell 2.00 and 5.00
day except Sunday, the

rs being devoted to inten-
drill and the last to a

in calisthenic exereie3
I soon be supplemented by
usive courses ill ordnance
'se II men, telegraphy and
Jlingr for men in Course
lar branches of military
en whose studies are most
to them.

so conducted that eachi
,ompany has an opportu-
,se comm~ari in the rank;
bove that which~he occu-
e may learn more rapidly
requisites for a reserv e

Is the system wvhichl the
15 foilnd so advantageous

ollrses at the various

done under the direction
ilton, Capotains H. P. Col-

P itch, all of wvhom luavc
lore years of military e;-
ndling men in the Tech-

Corps. The calisthenic
l include Butt's 3Manual,
; that has been given to
each year, is supervised
luff ' 9, gamnasium is.
*k Kanaly.
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anld five lhxury a 'week for the last two
vears, to work of a military nature.

Part of this time is represented by
studies already in the Institute curri-

ILulum, as freshman drill, surveying,
physics, heat engineering, electrical en-

,ineerincy. The rest will be work along
legular -military lines,7-for example,-
] nen eniolled in the Coast Artillery

I Unit will be expected to devote two
hours a week for the last two years to

Coast Artillery Mlaterial and Coast Ar-
tillery, Drill. The Institute courses in

connection with -which this work is ar-

ranged are Courses I, IT, EI, VI, X, XI,

NIV and XV; but the report specifi-
cally states that other students may

take these courses and receive certifi-

cates of work done. The board further-

(Continued on page 3)

The l,.-ar Departmacnt has authorized
courses of instruction at the Institute
for coast artillery, engineer, signal and

ordnance units of the Reserve Officers'

Training Corps. A student who has
been enrolled in these courses for four

years, and who has attended a fotvv
vweekls' canip of instruction, will be en-

titled on graduation to a commission
as reserve officer.

This decision is reached as the result
of the recommendations of the Board

of Army Officers appointed last Mlarch.
Two of its members, 3lajor Edwin T.

Cole, U. S. A., retired and nlajor Fred-
erick B. Downing, corps of Engineers,
belong to the Institute Faculty.

The l ecolnlmendations of the Board

,Contemplate the assignment of three
h ours a week for the first two years,

iaurin, and by the Preparedness Com-
mittee, not to be stampeded into hasty

action. This appeal was directed par-
s ieularly to the members of the lower
A lasses. Speakers were obtained who ad-

dressed the Sophomores and the Ju-

niors and urged them to continue their

(Continued on page 4)

NAYCL COURSE ENDS
Intensive Work Fits Men For

Government Service

About forty-five men completed a ten
w eeks' intensive course in Naval Archi-

tecture at the Institute last Saturday
These men were ordered to report yes-

terday at the Charlestown Navy Yard,
wvhere they will take four months of

additional training, after which they
vill all ,;,o immediately into government

employ with special rating.
Thle Naval Architectural Course at

the Institute vas the culmination of a

plan of Professor C. H. Peabody, head
of the Department of Naval Architeet
ture and Marine Engineering, which
lad to be developed almost upon the

spur of the moment when the abnormal
demand for naval designers came from
the governent.

lander the direction of Professor C. B.

Peabody, Professor George Owen and

Evers Burtner, the men have received a

thorough course in all of the principles
c.i Marine Enlgineering and Design. Two

lours of each day have been devoted to

lectures, five have been spent in the

drafting room, and three required for
.utside preparation.

The course included lectures on the

fundamental -proposition of ship build-
ing, displacement and stability, the co-
efficients of safety, the theory of

launching, and questions pertaining to

powrer and speed of ships. Admiral 1.
NV. Taylor, U. S. N., under whose juri&-
diction such matters as this course

come, has expressed himself as heartily
itIproving.

On Friday last President -Maclaurin
lannounced the appointments for the en-

uing year for the Esecutive Committee

of the Joint Committee on National
Service. TVree of the undergraduate
mlembers, E. P. Brooks, J. MA. DeBell

and L. L. _XcGrady, have retired, by
reason of graduation from the Insti-

tute. The Committee for the year 1917-
i913 stands as folloivs:-

R. .AWilkins, 1913, chairman.
Major E. T. Cole.
Wr. Eastman, Jr., 1918.

Professor Henry Fay
Professor E. F. Mfiller.
Professor C. H. Peabody.
Professor H1. G. Pearson.
ASV. P. Ryan, 1918.
R. WT. Tanrirk, 1918.

Origin of the Joint Committee

The Joint Committee on National
Service eras created soon after the be-
" inning of the war for the purpose of

collectin- andl disseminatinc, reliable in-
formation for the studet body with re-
r-ard to military matters, and to give

there advice concerning the perplexingl
situation in which members of the un-

dlergraduate body found themselves
The committee wvas the result of a plan

originated by L. L. AIeCGrady and E. P.
Erooks, -and was at once given recourni-

tion by Dr. Mlaclaurin Tt consists of
twenty-five members, with Dr. 'Mae-

alrnas chairman, chosen from the

mdercryr.duate body and from the Fac-
tilty. -en executive committee of foulr
Faculty members andl four undergradu-
ates wlas at once appointed, the elhair-
xman of this committee being, John M.

DleBell, president of the Senior Class.

i.- Activity of the Committee

At the time ax vhen the committee
eame into existence there was great

restlessness and uncertainty amongst
the members of all the classes. The -vol-

tinteer fever, the desire for expressing
patriotism in immediate action, wvhicl
was found in all colleges, Nvas very ac-

tive at Teelbrology.
The first dutyt of the Joint Com-

mittee wsas to reiterate the requests~
made to the stlldent body by Dr. 'Mac-

TECHNOLOGY GRADUATES

WORKING ON CANTONMENTS

Alumni Serving Uncle Sam in Con-
sbruction Work

Due to the informa~tion gathered in
the Alumni Association's war-time eo'n-

sus many Technology men havte taken
eharg e of the design and construction
of the cantonments needed by the gov-
ermment to take care of the large armin

provided by the conscription bill. Ala-

jor William Couper '06, Quartermaster
Officers' Reserve Corps, is Construction
Quartermaster in charge of the Colum-
bia, S. C., cantonment; while amonga
Civilian engineers engaged for water

supply, sewage disposal and similar
work- are Allen Hazen '08, at Wrights ]

town, N. J.; Morris Knowles '91, at
Annapolis Junction, Md.; R. W. Pratt|
'98, at Chillicothe, Ohio, and S. A.

Glreeley '06, at Battle Creek, M-ich. The
Washington committee engaged in

draming up standard plans for canton|
ments and -overnment buildings in-
etudes George WV. Fuller '90, and Leon-
ard MIetealf '92.
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X Record of
.Continuous News Service

for 35 Years

Founded as
iffieial News Organ
of Technology

UMNI CAN MAKE DRAFT "SELECT IIE "

INSTI TUTE WILL BE SECOND WEST POINT
Uncle Salll Picks Teclhology as Reserve Officers'

School Present Course Needs Bult
500 Hours Military Work

DIPLOMA WILL CARRY COMMISSION

"The W~ar-Tlime Trech
TECHNOLOGY itself is giving remarkably effective war service

to the Country.
THE ALUMNI in large and rapidly increasing numbers are in

government or industrial work essential to war success.
THE UNDERGRADUATES are efficiently fitting themselves

for similar patriotic dutyr.
TECHNOLOGY WOMEN are organizing to provide for men|

at the front and to co-operate with wives and mothers left
behind.

Already Institute men are in EUROPE, and Lansingh '98 is on|
his way to open a Technology centre in Paris. I 

The thousands of Technology men and the hundreds of thou-
sands interested in the Institute should have news of all
this and should have it promptly.

THEREFORE the undersigned have co-operated to render this
news service by making THE TECH the organ of ALL
TECHNOLOGY for the period of the war.]

THE WAR TECH WILL GIVE:|

NEWS straight from the live Alumni centre at Washing-|
ton, in the heart of things.]

NEWS from the fifty local Technology Associations all over
the Country.

NEWS from the Technology centre in Paris, in touch with
all those at the front.

NEWS from the Summer Camp, from Plattsburg and from
all other training camps wh~ere Institute men may be.

NEWS of the varied activities of the Institute itself and of
its teaching staff.

NEWS TWICE A WEEK, fresh, condensed, accurate, vital
to every man and woman closely or remotely allied with
Technology.

NO TECHNOLOGY MAN CAN AFFORD NOT TO SUB-
SCRIBE.

Six months (52 issues) for $i.5o; anywhere in the United States.
For their own sakes and to stand behind the great drive to put

all the resources of Technology behind the United States
and her Allies, we urge every Institute man to subscribe.

M. I. T. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Francis R. Hart '89, President.
Walter Humphreys '97, Secretary.

MOBILIZATION COMMITTEE
Isaac W. Litchfield '85, Chairman.
James P. Munroe '82, Treasurer.

TECHNOLOGY CLUfBS ASSOCIATED
Hollis Godfrey '98, President.
F. A. Smythe '89, Treasurer.

ASSOCIATED COMMITTEE OF WOMEN
Edith P. Cunningham (Mrs. Edward), Chairman.

THE TECHI
Paul C. Leonard '17, General Manager.
Kenneth Reid '1S, Editor-in-Chief.

(Present Subscribers See Notice Inside.)

WILKINS '18 GHRIRMAN JOINT

l GCOMNIITTEEIS EXEGHTIYE BODY
'Coilwiittee of 25 Formed Wllen U. S. Entered War to
I Keep Students Posted Will Continue

{"EFFICIENT SERVICE TO U. S." SLOGAN

!TRAI184S1J71IS FLYERS
Institute Instructing Men To

Man U. S. Airplanes

Seventeen men detailed to the Avia-
tion Section of the Signlal Enlisted Re-
serve Corps arrived at the Institute
front Plattsburg last w eek to been
work\ with the 107 men already quar-
tered in the temporary barracks in the
Miorglue This detail will be in addition

to the twenty-five men scheduled to

arrive each week from other parts of

the country. Alen from all over the
|United States wvill come in groups of
|twventy-fiv-e every Monday until the to-
tal equipment at Teehnology numbers

1200.
IThe life of the aviation cadets is one

Iof routine For the first four weeks
|the men receive military drill from 5.30
|oclock in the morning until it is too
Idark to maneuver. During the second
|period of the eight weeks' stay at the

|(Continued on page 4)
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TECHNOLOGY ANSWERS THE CALL.
OWEVER -ER vell ordered and smooth running may be tile ma-
chinery of a great democrac!-, those principles of central'iza-
tion, that act must call to position of responsibilit, the high-

sest intellects of the countr-·.
This war as carried oi; is science dev-eloped to the point of most

,detailed application, and, hence, calls for the scientific Inind to as-
ssume control. The man -%vho can analyze,, systematize, -apply him-
Self to a problem a =nrl solve it, creatiii- his o\\vil formulas w~here those
Jbe lackin-. is the nian that the comitrv needs, and thus Technolug·
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Published bi-weeckly dur11ing thle college year by student-s of the ',Nlassacliu-
--ettss 'Institute of Te-,Iiiiolo-x-

MANAGING BOARD

Paul C. Leonard, '17..............,... Acting General Manager
Kenneth Reid, '18 ..................... Acting Editor-in-Chief
'Donald D. Way, '19 ............. Mn~anaging Editor
Richard A. Wilkins, '18 .................... .. Acting Treasurer
Saxton W. Fletcher, '18 .......... Acting Advertising Manager
Au-ustus P. Farnsworth, '19.............. Circulation M~anager

52 I I.

public opinion. of the country?
Do vou realize the increased difficul-

ties tfiat will be involved in brinaincr
the war to a successful conclusion if
these thinas are not accomplished?0

I'Ve urge you to recognize the seri-C, Z�
ousness of the situation. Call a meet-
hia of Your local Club and drive it
home to vour nienibers. Tell them to
,"o out and impress it on their friends.
Peor(yanize Your local committee. if the
members will not give tlicir time' to the
Nvork. And aet us results that will
count iTi connection witli Volunter ],,it-
listments. Selective Conscription, and
Exemption Boards.

MAURICE R SCIIARFF.
Executive Secretarv.

THE TECH MAIL BOX

Cany CL11111in-bain.
Technolo A, '-Kaine.

The Dusties
Aniong the S3 solliers, at Canip Ctin-

aingliam. there are 1.) xi-Ito have be-
conle linked together inider the sianfi-!
(want banner, '-Dusties-" to
s.-w. they comprise tbe advance otiard
Nx-bielt, was sent to Ea,4 Machias. de-
tailed to build the barracks and iiiak-e
the camp ready for the main body of
troops.

Tii order that evervone inav know
who the "DuF-ties" .ar�. and Avbat fliev
leave done. Ave Ai-ill review their reigrist�r
and histoi-N.

OfficialIv their names appear as Cap-
taiii Sinii-It. -Mascot Eddie Russell, lst
'�,er(;eanll E. F Lewis. Corporals C. L.
Svenson and M. Untersee, and Privates
C. P. Davis. D. Conniers. C Lucius
Bond. 11. P. Hackett. Pos4inaster AV H.
Banks. Jr.. R. W. Glea�;on. W. R. '-\Iac-
kav. F. P. -Plevnolds. C E. Little and
F. R. Ellivrin2ton. but these titles are
cast to the fluids around camp. as there
fliev are known as "Cap" Smith. Eddie,
`B�b.` `Swede.` "'Max." "Cut," "Con-
nie," "Clint." "Bob."' "'Bill," "Framin-
Train" alias 'Sclino U! 49P oor

Ladv Alice" an(] "()ld Woman '_Nlae."
'-Biiiinie." "Edna," ind "Eric" alias
"Bookie."

The "Dustiv:," had finished their
work: the others ,-(made liad seareviy
arrived before thev Avere eliallenaed to
a ball (-"-fine AvIdeh is Scheduled to be

layed the 4th of July. The "Dusties"
will show up strong �n t1w track and
i�i the hil�e on that dav also.

Beinis Hall is nigglitly surprised bi-
a lond laughter froin oiie corner wli(,;e
illo `Dwqfle�,- plank tle old lady in
their quiet little game of hearts. This
d o es not mean that they are bousellys.
Only last Saturday night. the "Dllsti�z_
Av ith their mascot biked down the road
-nd incidentalli killed a larae size
1-orcupl-ne, after which they returns(] to
canip with qu'lls in their shoes, hands
and hats besides -their pockets.

Such are the "Diisties" and their do-
in(z� to the I-resent writiw�. Now watch
mean collie!

~"TT~n"~"~--~'~·.~;~J_~Jf~ll26Pi

Results of the

Mellin's Food 
Method of

' Milk Modification

Qon Vld 70,ei" VbP a I:t

ar derie y u ovn 

InI time of indiividual trial and tribulation rTechnolo-Y held her
<)wn, and now in time of national trial, w-hen all b~ut the absolutely
,essential. the v·itall-v- important: to national safetv, and development,
is beina eliminated, Technolo-y looms abov·e all else, essential in its
entilretyi, not one Avlut w-eakened, not in one point found wranting, the
foundation and the corner-stone of national education and national
service.

T]HE WARI TE`CH

\7~ the midst of unusual conditions, Technolo, v and her sons arefinding their places in Government ser\·ice.
The problem of the tinder raduiate and of 4L-le alumnus is one

and the same,.-to servei the Nation in th~e Inost eff~ective w\ay.

the under-raduates are interested in n the -work of~nl ·r n~\ the atm

and the absence of J. TA~eader.

Tuesday, July 3, 1917THE TECH

0 T
Try for Provisional Commissions

As Second Lieutenants

Fortv Technology nien completed
their exaniinations for provisional see-
ond lieutenants in the Corps of Eii,,i-
neers. U. S. A.. last Friday. All tl,,o-,e
Nvlio have passed will be detailed at
once for active duty for there is a great
flearth of arni,% eilaineers; at the pre�cnt
thile.

Specal free courses have been given
by Institute professors to cover an in
tensive review of all subjects necessary
for examinations. _11ajor Frederick k
Downin-, who was detailed to Teclitiol-
ogy at the be-hinino, of last y�oar to
;-upervi,�e tile Work of tile TIN1. I.
qerve Officers' Trainin- Corps. A%-a;,
chairman of the exaniiiiiino, board.

ALUMNI CAN MAKE
DRAFT SELECTI

(Continued from la(re 1)

tenanee of national interest dtiriiig the
eirier- iiev."1��It Is ��pparcnt that the purposes of
the Conscription Act inay he wholly (le-
feated unless the Exeniption Boards
are inade up of citizens of the hialkest
type, and Ave liol-,e that all good citizens
will interest themselves in the acconi-
plishinent of this ideal. It is also evi-
dient that the DiAriet Boards are to
have an iniportant relation to tile sub-
ject of our Bulletin No. 1-the conser-
vation of industrial personnel-as they
will have exclusive jurisdiction over the
exemption froin di-aft of industrial eiii-
plovees whose work may in niany cases
6e essential to the maintenance of pro-
diietion in plants en-agged in the inatiu-
faeture of munitions and siniflar pro-
inicts. Technology nien should be espc-
ciallv interested in seein- that each
such Board includes at I-east one indus-
trial le,-,der, with a thorough under-
standing of the relations of production
and personnel.

It is suo-"ested that at least one such
111,111 of the highest type be fired in
each Federal judicial district to inake
-application to President Wilson for
appointment on his District Board; and
that the Teelinolog Preparedness Coni-
inittee earth other local colleae or-
(ninizations, and enaineerin- and techni-
cal societies in having endorsements of
such iiien sent to the President. The
criminal application together Avitli let-
ters of endorsement should be mailed
directly to the President at the White
If ouse, and a copy of the application
and letters of endorsement should be
mailed to the Provost ]Nlarshall Gen-
eral, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.

It is of the Iii-liest importance that
these boards be kept out of the hands
of the politicians. and that their mem-
bers sliall be citizens of the higliest
type, sonie of whom, in each case, shall
be qualified by training and experience
to understand the problenis of indus-
trial production and personnel on which
they will have to pass. Get your
Coi�-iniittce together and make it your
job to see that the right men are ap-
pointed.

A real national service will be per-
formed if, in this %vay, the decisions of
the District Exemption Boards can be
based on a full understandina of the
industrial needs of the countrv.

We request that -vou -et four Com-
inittee tocyether proiliptly to diseliss the
best ineans of co-operating with other
local a(yencies in carrying out these stur-
-estions. Please advise us proniptly I
of the prograiii you adopt.
TECHNOLOGY CLUBS ASSOCIATED,

Maurice R Scharff,
Executive Secretarv.

CO'_\I'_NlITTEE ON MOBILIZATION OF
TECHNOLOWS RESOURCES,

. I. IV. Litchfield, Chairman.

TECHNOLOGY'S REAL
OPPORT`UNITY FOR SERVICE

Responses to our requests for the ex-
pre-S.Slol of techinical pub~lic opinion
throu~ali the Local Comulittees liave not
met our eslaectations. We believ-e that
tire explanation is that Technology
men, like other American citizens, do
not v~et fully realize 4hiat wre arc at
wcar.

Do y-ou know that thetre is grave
dan-er of the breakin- down of some
Of our allies w~ithin tile next six months

ine Adan a es eeOe
An efficient and courteous organization,

progressive methods, large resources and three

offices, conveniently located in different sections

of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony Trust

Company the most desirable depository in New

England.

C=apital and Surplus.... .,... 13,000,000

Total Deposits o~ver ............. 130,000,000

2 TMPL PLCE17 COURT STREET 22BYSO

Robert: A.Boit & Cot
40 Kilby Street

Boiton

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS
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PROFESSOR CROSS RETIRES
'| ~AFTER 46 YEARS' SERMIE,

Professsr Wilson Will Succeed Him as!
Head of Physics Department

A& vete3 an of .fortyr-six years' %vork;
in thle Phvssies Department of thc ]ni-
stitute, Cl~arle-s R. Cross. Thlaver Pi-o-

fesv;or of Ph1A-;ies in chlarge of .tle de-
pa.rtnient and director of thle IPogerz

1-aborato ry of Phylsics. llas retired and
beonie Profes.sor Emeritil' . His. stc-
e:essor wvill be Edivin B. Mllson. hlitlwxr-
'o, Profe.~sor of Mlatheinlatic5 at tlle hi-

stitute.
P~rofessor Cross. wllo w as b~orn in

Troy. N-. Y.. received hlis dcrrreo- froinl
tlle Institute in 137 * vzithl tlle tllird
elass to grradllate. Ile r eturned to col-
lege tlle , year after bis graduation as
anl assistant professor in physics an t
A etailled tllis position nntil 1S75 . when
ble al~;o taugh}t Astronomyr and De~serip-

tiv-e Astr onomv. In 1 8 78 lie beeanice a
T hav-er Professor of Phi+-sics anld hlas

b~een a diretor of tlle Rogers Lab~ora-
torv of Pliv-sies since 18S6. In 190 lie
lvas pula edl in cltarge of the entire
Phy~lsics D~epartnien t at the Tnitittite.
.Profe~sor Cross is one of tlle fore-

. most p~hysicists in tlhe countryt ani llis
, orl; is kinowvn tllrougllout thle wvorld.
. e hlas spent nitici timne in scientific

e~eaell ancl las l~een continually
ealled llpOllb firmis all over the counl-

.tr-% for avcllie as a consullting physicist.
F ;or malnN v ears lie specialized in

,acoulstics atncl aave to the wvorld imuch
.cf tlle v-aluable data Avbielh is nowv
.available upon tllat subjoect

.Tt xvas dlle to llis efforts that in the
earlr cilbties a conrse in Electrical En-
g;ineerinzr was instituted in conjunctioll
*;ith the reWular phvssice; course and

,later tllis -becanior a seplarate course
. whlieh llas dev-elolled so tllat now it is
one of tlle largest at Teellnology.
;Plrofessor Cross lhas been for severai'
i-c ars cllairmall of tlle huniford F~und

Comiiiittee in tlle Amnerican Aeademv
of Arts and Scienes, devoted to for-

, a z-rd i n f scientific researchl. -~end is
Icllairmlan of tlle Researeh Comimittee of
;tllw Conim~littee of One H-undred inl the
.Ainericanl A,;soeiation for tlle Advtane-

mient, of Science. Tle is also a member
:f ma llil noted scientiffe orcyanizationls

h Ioth il tlis eollntry- ancl abaroad.
iProfessor Cross. npoll lcin inter.

. iic ved bY1 a reporter fromi Thle Techl,

.said: "I am leavilg xeelinology and tile
lepeartmcnt in as good condition as it
Ihas b~een in severzal year s Tlle mianl

,who has- bzeen ellosenl as m, succes~sor. is
;certainly a v-erv ablle man and I look

. o see thle dep~artmlent floiirish unldei
h1is rfuidance."1

Alhenl askecl if he liad been doing
,anA- researcll wo:k latel 11 eplied: '-I

h1alze 11ad vrery little timie of late or ing
to mvr hsavin- given so much1 of it to
tlle Institute. I niay do somie later."

In re-a rd to hlis plans for tlle sum -
mner lie said: "I dlon't knowv whlat f shlall
io tlhis, si~niner. Ali, p1ans are *-ery
insettled. bvut I shlail -probably spend

tlle greater part of the su1n-imer at my
locme in B~rooklzin e."

At tlhe reenlt electionl of tlle facullty,
Professor E. B. JIT1lson of the depart.
nient of 3'rathlenlaties. z-as placed in
eilaraYe of tlle deplartmlent of Phy^sics, a
I positioal nade vaeant lby tlle retirement
of Professor Chlarles R:EtCrcss.
i Professor W0ilson is a Ha1;tford,
Conn.. man andl has t11e de,,ree of A B.'
from Harv arcl and Phn D. fromi Yale.
lie has also dolle nitiech post gradu~ate
a orl abroad at the Sorbzonue and1 tle
College de France. In 1900 lie wNas

adle instrucetor of i nathleiatics, at
Y ale. wv1ich1 position lie, leld for s i 
years. ancl for tlle next twvo years. thle
positionI of associate professor. He vas
called to tlae Institulte in 1907 as an
associate profetsor and wvas ,advaned(
inl 1911 to tlle ranl; of p rofescsor. Al-
thlou-]i officially a nuatllemlatician. Pro-

tld-of the pll sical aspects of the
stllbject alld did tllesis wrkO along( spe-
cdaltv- lines -rllile at Y ale, wvlere lie
lvas a student tinder Professor .1. Wlil-
lard Gibbs. He hias wvrittenl several text
lbook~s alonCr these lilies besides doing

mutChI sp-ecial invlestigationI wVork hi

mak~inc, formulas for tlle flow of ele~-
tricitv, hreat and r adiation .

Professor Wlil~;on is a man of (Treat
b~readthl and ulnderstandhi-. as is shlown
bv tlle fact tllat he lwas elected 1)v- tlle
'ational Aceademv of Scienice for editor
of its Transaetions, a p~osition whlich,.
on accollnt of the sllecial character of
the papers and the profound Pature of
their contents. reqllires tlle ability of a
nian of llis calibre.

At tlle Institute. there has b~een ev-i-
denced bvF official actions, an increasina,
iesire to kceep in touchl with thle hulsi-
ness needs. Tllis llas been showvn by
tle adtlition to the course of Chemieal
En,nincerinm- of tlle practical training
WII'nr in, : lich tlle students trav~el about

tlle country studying practical lvork;, b.
Co-operation in eleetrieal metlsods wxith
telephone companies. by the appoint.
mient of advisors in Naal ASrchitecture,
by, the special vacation eourses i11 the
.sumlner, byt the relationsllips mnain-
tained w~ith. great mnining ienterests and
thle effor ts to kseep closely in touch
writh tlle commercial wrorld in'thlis subl-

Crowding Class Doings Into One

Day, 19I7 Musters Large Per-
centage for Commencement,
Including Plattsbura Men

NO SHEEPSKINS THIS YEAR

1A'ith a g~reater percenltage of her Se-
1 ior fe(l'1t t~liet lan an !- other ciklge e

1 -niioo lv muster for araduation

i unliqule dinner" and ."mlotley _assemi-I

tlti, *eCar, tlle lnstittlte lleld a wrva-time i 

,, lhen 36G degrees wvere conferred. Teell- 
ol>b~Il~llflol lattsbulra attendledi|INn 

jile 1e ijo r fstivte;, p-adul~ation. cla.~

obtavillalle on account of tlle wzar, a----
ball1llue certificate 0^as given eaclh 

Sel'ior insteadl of tlle ulsual documlent. | (Slpecial to T'le Techl)
Afiter peaee hias been declared tlle 1917 PLAXTTSBUlRG BA&RRACK;S. Platts-
ilene w-ill receive tlleir shleepskoinls Y..ltff - Junle !, 191)I.-It Avas of-

fol1 tle, present wvill lhave to b~e content fieially- dem1olnstrated Iwere toniahit tllat
-.itll peaper ones. ja Teehnloloav mian remembllers fresllllan

' Tli6.s vear's grraduatner° class."S sa;id y ,ilfratlat9 ears at tlle first
Prcillenlt Mtaclaulrin in llis a~ddress to inller of thle Teefinolofrv Club of

tithen.4lior's, "hlas llad tlle privile-c otl lat9ll Irnes *ve a al o
setting in motion the macllinery of tlle f(assrdle ro~e\}Ogal
st tidenlt life at tlle '-\ew6 Technoiogy and { ted in 192
blave ,acquitted themselves 'well." But all ITe etl otlsollast of jlecel_
ha-. b~een overslladow^ed by- the great in- |Trl~-AlmiA>e~tosla i
cide~nt-flie W\ar, absolt whlichl President alzdb-lal-otersi!igpric. 
M~aclaurin said: I tIrs, 'Underayradulates nnd prospective

I {le--eeists' andl "also ran-,s ero notI
History Repeats Itself slbo'ed back, bult ocellp ed the Alrolit

'lt is a strana~e coineidence tlhat b~oth Nbtllel,3 It wvas for nianyl tile first ;'realI
tlle oldl Teehlnolo-Y and the 'Newv should I wflee in china eupls' in foulr wveeks and|
luw-e bleen b~orn in tlle rinidst of a great |i nian lwayl Eas provedl low great ,(n ap)-|

-ar, tlle Old having, receivedl its cllarter I!-etite a ')]Birthl of army mn~ess can pro.
in 1isi1. just ten divs becfore tlle clouds J tice. Natulrall. v all ^;ere in unliforml 
bulrst in civil wvar." Great good camue | ;ad-unnllaturllalX{ stood( at atten- 
out of tllat terribxle stria-fle and Teell- Ition unltil tlle commlalld "Comlianvy
nol(opy inae contribulted to the -ood in -S.eats" lras lleard. in p~laeco of tll(. inadl
the critical vears that follow-ed 'the ac- (T~anilble of the eilstonlarNl dinnler in 
trial cnnflict. ,and nowv, mnore flian ],,,,f | ille old U~nionl or tile Caf.
a century later, 5zou are to have a far |If. E . Lobdell '1.. as C'lieir-leader and 
preater oportulnity of service 01 O U "Ills'Iand~-semoeanlt, manlaged to rise Unl 

is tlie bulrdenl. of tllis -war andl to the -I qsisted. stalld on Iiis cllair. andl ] ad aI
areat reeonstllletion that wvill inevi- '%-ellila; r- I.. T." wvitl tliree ';Platts-|

-a)lIl followv it. Y~ou lhave hlad the ri-lilt t!t~S vt olsdsvoe te;
kciiii of trainingt to malke yOull s~fjjl 1 Thle enthusiasm sllowed the anxietv of
lbotl inl war and peace In the clas.s- :6 mG len stanldin-C before heaping plates
rooinls andl lab~oratories youlr trainin- ,,l re eliee and strawblerri< shlort-|
lia.- heenl primarily scieni~ffic and tj -ae *c, -lnid whlen. tlle, actllally began

b~eit permlallelt possession tllat you can "Milsutilliption thle noise Completely- SUp-|

hrave ,acquliredl as a. reztilt of tha~t tjrailj_ pr,}essed tlle "b~atter-' of V~ietrolas llired 
in,- is- a real appreciatioll of tile spirit; or tlle occasion.
andl tlle method of science. the insist-, Chairmnal Mlacombler in Iii intro 
eneie on facts. loweveer iialy-, the needl of ttiretory renlarkes retferred t o 'this|
for esialit and of ordefly lprocedure, and 
flie insicylit into tlle vast resources of 
nature and tlle realization of tlle de- l

peiidlenei, of mian's p~roaress tow, rd-; no cl^ anno av 5-oi goOtribt in(tote srome
cvil or towarads good on tlle masterN7 of Z °cllo a-i otilttn oe
those forces. .I thina eithler to tlle -success or to the

W~a,mr" amuidst app lause and wh^-len lie
annullnced tllat tlle "ulsual speeches are,
to lbe eut ollt" lie fullyl -rasped the at-
'cition of all present. He called it "an
inifor mal crathlerinCr to-othler of Tech
Men," and said-"If v-ou don't know the
niext, manl's name slap himl on the b~ack
and looi; at llis tat. A voice in the
( orner -wlbose possessor hlad ev-identlv
julst b~een ' shot" for one of tlle llalf
lozen or so possible diseases wvarned

I,,.m to be '"eareful of the left armns."'
M~r. Mtacomber tllen spoke of the

alumini Av-ork onl National Defense: of
tlle questionnaire sent out _,ome monthis
aigo anld howr tlis forin had been adopt-
ed b! tlle government as tlle most eom-
p lete ciretllar of its lkind. ANs a result
of tllis eOa.sification ov-er 300 Institute
nhImmlli lbave lbeen called fcr serv~ice in
tlleir special line of training.

Brooks, '17, covered tlle ulndergradula';e
side, produlcing laughlter -% ben he told
lbow "flie m-ar strueL Techl inl tle midst,
o~f tlle midvear vacation." He guali-
fied tllis bv- saving- fliat "it nearlv
1,7noek~ed uls out." lle traced thle wvork
of tlle Prepearednless Commrittee in
wblieli tli+-v conlsultedl mnel l ke the lieaui
of tlte Gleneral Electric anld tlle Presi-
ienlt oF tlle Fore Pliver Slbipbulildling
C o . ete.: of tlle Joint Colmmittece. par-
twifliarly empbulasizinlg tlle spirit of co-
operlationl shlown; anld of tlle sulnmller
campll prop~osition.o As B~rooks liad not
i eceiv ed hlis de-ree it ^ as thloucltit iml-
prlop~er to elheer for M1in and to alla~y
tlle pen-upi enthulsiasml tlle gathlering
-a-ve a "Wlle are Happy"' for "Chdarlie.'' 

An hotel which has the atmos-
phere of a college cl-ub.

Historic as a stopping place

for University Athletic Teams.

Unusually attractive to col-

lege men-graduates or under-

graduates.

Popular for its dances in the

Rose Garden from 10 P. M. to

I A>. M. Saturdays 9 P. M. to
12 P. M.

L. C. Prior, Managing Director

a five davs' conference under tlle direc-
tion of thie -Alassaelhusetts Board of Eid-
ueation and tlle Amlerican Illstitute of
rnstrucetors. Tlle sparc time wh-lich tlle
*visitors lhave llad betwzeen tlle numier-
,IIs lectures delivered br llotable edu-
cators llas been eniplloyed in carefullyr
conducted tours ab~olt tlle Illstitulte
buildinags, throuahl thle famolls inlechan-
ieal, h+ydraulic, and elien-fical l~abora-
tories, tlle library-, and othler interesting
Ipoints in tlle b3uiiedints and on the 

Both the inornino, and afternoon of
tlhe first dav wvere spent ill diseussions
On1 educeat ion al prob~lemls b)s noted
Mlassadiulsetts, edueators and a fewv
from distant states. Ill tlle evenina a

I(linner, Nvas lheld ill tlle Caf whlere a dis-
eussion of tlle critical condlitions of ed-
uceation whIichl are existallt at thle pres-
ent timle wsas led by^ Frederiel; P. F~ish,
C'liairnianl of the State Board of Educa-
t ion . Jamles P. -Aftinroe 'S2, Secretary
to the Institute Corporationl, thle toast-
master of tlle eveningr, spokie about the

| alnormlal educational eonditions
br~louglht on bvl the wvar, -%vhicll are a
vitalntest for' tlle eduentional systems
ill this country.

INSTITUTE SECOND WEST PORV11'

(Continued from-pacre 1)

r eeommends a speeial option for the
av-iatiomi serv iee. The recommendations
o)f thki Lgoard hxave been apjproved by
rlle Facullt-v anil tlhe Wlar Departmoent
andl are to take effect on Septemb~er 1,
t917. Tlle sllmmer wvonk nowv beint,
J0ne bvr Juniors at Camb~ridgae has !)een
unldertak~en bv them in order tllat tlley
Inlay bave thi~e free nex;t vlear to takse
thle amounlt of Avork ne-essaryt in one
+ ear for. thlem to qualify for eommis.
Si_)ns in Ju~ne. I191. Tl;e Sophlomlores,
.at Camllp Curnlingliani. East M~achias,j
.are wzorkinr-, to tlhe scame end, tlleir|
hlopes beint, to qualify as officers in

Bvr tllis means the Institute hlopes to
provide thle United States Goverllment

,%iith a mroup of men in 1918 andl 1919
whlo. in addition to their training as en.
gineers, have 1had sufficient militar~y
training to entitle thsem to commissions
ill the R'esvrve Corps.

Techlnology will do more for her sons
in service than any other college.

failllre of tlle workld. It IS tlerefore
Teuton Inhumanity Not Due to Science vithl no ordlinarv emnotionl tlat eve see

"Oft this vou have learlled at least a vol (ro, w ith th-e hlope andf e~xpectstioll
plart bult ou. hav-e learned more Y ou (1 lepr rtl o srtotl

.lhave learnecd fromt intereonrse wtlih uln- I (xltll an IIl -wln tlt+olaill
selfill-. and bigli-minded teachers, and o- *rt, fth Tnittetlt

(le-; 1w! even miore effef~t elyt benaulsswt~~lllllralltoltdl- o 

nl.0.T 1 n11onsciolslv, f rom associationj l eeotlel iedo e sn.
Wvithl your fellowv students, the need fourI

mtlle flian science and more tban effi-I
eienev. the absolute dutlt of regtard foir ITO OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS:

otbl:t rpeople and the 'w-illinayness to
sers-e ~~~ Cle shn+,tcn leei Having read the announcement on

"Otllill, unscientific in thlis. Thlere is I the front page, you will want to come

iio _ronllll for the antithesis so often ! in onl the new plan, therefor:
,;et upl b~etween science and humanism. I Alumni subscribers, who have not

.9lllerfieial people talk; todla+ of German yet paid, should remit one-fifty instead 
inhulnialidty in tlle conduct. of tlle wvar of one dollar, and have their subscrip-

ac,; if it wXere dtle to scientific education. tion extended for the fifty-three issues.

Thley even use this as an argument for j2 Alumni subscribers, who have al-

thee -evival of the fact tllat tzhere is fa~r ready paid one dollar, may have their
rto'e stlldy of the elassics, in iGerman |subscription extenlded by remitting an

Sellool,; tllan in America Tlle fact is, additional fifty cents. . I
o0f eallrsc, that s-mptl :il tl 3 To undergraduate subscribers 
Nvllitli i9 the basis of 'what wve eall w-ho are having the paper sent this 

hU11alivgoes far cleeper than alla summer, but who will return to school

S1leh leal'ninar as eitler Greel; or Chlem- and get the paper by subscription books

istrv. All educational systems wvherev-er in the fall, THE TECH will be sent
mlailltained mlest foster tllis, sympathby until October First, or, you may extend

aliid happilsr tllere is ample ev-idence |your subscription as per the above offer
tla ti oundl a~t Techlnolog in aimple t lmi

measllre. 4 IUndergraduates holding subscrip-

I
I

I
I

ject. In physics, in the same wvay the
officials liave seen the necessity of lkeep-
hig abreast of the coinnercial develop-
izients, and specialties of this subject
find alsos strengthening it; alona the
lines of physical and mathematical re-
se arch. With its nlew buildings and
(,quipment, Technology has given. ati
this time, the conltrol and buildhing up
of this subject to the direction of Pro-
fessor W\ilson.

M. M CRAFTS, INSTITUTE:
PAST PRESIDENT, DECEASE:D

Distinguished Chemist Headed Institute
1898 to 1900

Last *r-eel; flaas wvere flowvn at llalf
miast in tribulte to Pl of essor Crafts,
President of the Institute between the.
years IS9S and 1900, wrlose decease re-
cently occurred.

James Meason Crafts, former Presi-
de-nt of the Institute and distinguished
clhemist, died two wveekss ago W~ednes-
dayr, word of his decease being receivted
from his summer home in Connecticut.
His death wvas due to heart trouble,
and leaves but two former presidents of
the Institute living.

tion books this summer, are entitled to
papers until October First, at which
time new subscription books foz the
school year will be off ered for sale as
usual

5 Faculty subscribers may have
their subscriptions extended under the
new plan by paying the additional fifty
cents. Papers will be delivered or
mailed as they wish. 

The subscription price is now due.
Make checks payable to: THE TECH.
Vol. 37. Address all communications
concerning subscriptions, change of ad-
dress, etc., to: Circulation Manager,
Tke Tech. Charles River Road, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

MASSACHUSErTS EDUCATORS
CO:NVE:NE AT TECHNOLOGY

Spend Spare Time in Visiting Institute
Buildings

Technology has been selected as tile
r endezvousL for the school adlministra-
tors and teachers wplo are now here foi

Seniors Not Slackers
"M~ost lieartily do I cong atullate the

rLTaduatinyr class on tlle f~act that so
inanyl of its lnembers lhave throughout
illeil' career hel e showvn a willinaness
to put ,elf aside and to serve theiri fel-

lOxvs, il a manner thiat is beyrond all
lpn~ike Tile man wvith tlle righlt s.pirit

find`; for 11imself the opportunity for
selieand manr te oprtntes

ll-f )e(,n follnd in tlle realmn of Tech-
t- dllill-in your residence here. Ana
ov meqthe far urleater opportulnitr,

t~llt none can fall to see and I doubt
'lot tllat many of your number are
rea16- to aive tlle last full measure of
tlleil (levotion to tlle great eause It is
tlle cause of freedol and of lltmanity
il +\-hel wve as a nation llave enlistel

1 aspirit of chivalry that must bring
Ollt the be~st thlat is in us. Let' there be

no Shlackness of wvill nor flappiness of
Sentillelltality, but a mnanly devotion
to l'Mid causes at whatever cost.

''Miletbler you go into the fight or
'not, -%vhetller you be active or inactive
in t~le recojnstruction that -will. followv

-

THE TECH

36S BE6E SEE T tPlattsburgers Get Together,
WA-TIME GOAU9TIO -

TRY

Rupert Lunch
For Good, W~holesomle

Food
NEAR THIE M. I. T. DORMS

Tel. Camb. 25277

Discount on Meal Tickets
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Owvin,, to tlle consunxlnmation of tle
llew pian, andl tlle publicatioll of ncwv
refardin- tlle wai- activitie.! at the In-
stitulte in otller colunins. it wllJ be uln
necessary to cover thlese subjeetF in. 1ih
W7ashinlgton Bulletill, as it wvas in
!ended and annlouneed last wveek;.

Personal Items. Tlle S9ecretaryr at-
'ended a "war mleeting' at the hamle of

LD. K9. Bullens '09, jUSt outside of L'hila-
*lelphia, on Julne 23, andl met aa-itq
otllers, H. A. Terrell '06, H. L. 11alier
'05, E. P. Traski '99, E C. Pierce '91)
Col. D. A. Ly le 'S4, A. P. Browvn '14,
D. -X. F'razier '11, H. L. _Nloody '07, C.
F. W\illard '01, and their wivies.

Cantonment Contstruction. In refer-
lillg to Teclmology mnen on canton.-nent
constrlletion wvork, wve uninltentionally

iomitted tlle mention of W0. J. Robert,
'91, who is serv~ing as Civiliall Engineer
onl the cantollllelt at Americall Lalke,
Wtash.

Ston2 and Webnster are contractors on
t le canltonmellt at Fort Samn Hotlsto,
Tex.

The Seeretarys met F. iF. Longley '05.
%lOile visithin tlle cantonmllent site ;l
W.0ri,,litstow^n, N. J., recently. M~r
LTongley is engsagred ill enginleering wvork

there, under the direction of Allen

Hazen `88. Capt. T. H. Sklinner *!) 
R. G. T. C., is assistant to the Con

-tlutilg Qtlartermaster at this site.
Affoju- the atssis-tants to 11orris

Ksnowxles `91, engaged oll the Amnnapolis
J~unctionl, 3NId., cantollnment are A. i3.
Alorrill '09, ad P. C. Foote '16.

American University. The Secretary
:and I. WV. L~itchfield '85. visited the En-
-ineer Officers' Tia ning Camp at Anier-

icanl Univ ersity, W5ashington, recently,
alld met A. '_lacomber `07. L. E. 11oore
'02, A. L. Shawv '09, E. A. Wlare '0!).
and E. P. Brookis '17. Tiere are saild
1lo be eo. or 25 more Teelinology mhen
-it tllis camp) alolle, and a full list o

theml, wvithl a letter aboalt their experi-
cnees, M ill be pulblishedl in a future iR-z
sule.

MWill lnot some Teelhnoln,,y lean ii
eachl of tlle traininm eanins nmake up a
list for his canip andl sendl it in, wvit'.
..n occasional letter aboult their doina~s?

Washington Calle~s. Amonlg tlIose
wlho hlave calledl tlti~s week have beeit:

A. .r. Ortseifen 'o ;. interested in buikld-
in- wooden ships; J. A Hferlih '11,. an l
L. S. Bah-d '14, arran-Jnz to, take' the
examination for SupplyX Officers il th-

Av\Xiation Sqection of tlle Signal Corpiz.
Also, Jamaes S. Browvn '()5, Dr. E. IV~
iWashbturn 'Oa. R. 117. _r llard '09, -if. P.
Potter '00. B. P. Flint 'SS, A. E. Han-
.son '14. alld R. S. 117hithica '06.

Government Requiremnents. The ex-
,.ansioul of the teehnical services of tlle

ooveriinmcnt is beginnlingr to develop (in
a large scale. During tlle past fevv dav-s.

Me llave bzeen askced to a(zssst in findincg
t~tualified menl for the followving ser-

iees:
Chief TInspector-s of Fwz)ineerinaU A-la-

terial, -zlviationl Serv:ee (it is exipecte.l
tllat eventualllr severnl thousand as -
sistanlt inspeetors wvilf be reqllired); one
hunldred and fifty assistants in tle
(>rdnallee Departn;ent for collection, se-
curino deliv~eries, alld shipment of

ordnane. supplies; lnetalluraists in the
Oildnance Department and the Aviation

Service; physieists in the Aviation Ser-
i iree, and a numler of special positions

Civil Service. Ftlll partieulars can ie
obtained from the ITnited States Civi,
S~~erv iee Com~mission, W~ashington, fro-ni
the llearest Civil Serviee Board, or fr~o-
11. R. Sclharff, Ex;ecutive Secretary, 905S

I nion Trulst Building, W0asbinfton

Public Health Reserve. Men engagreI
i sanitary work will be interested] in
the followving resollltion passed by thle
.< enate last wveek and nowr pendin;, in
the House:-

"RPesolved,... That for the purpose
of seeurincr a reserve for duty in tlle
Publlic Health Service in timre of nation-
al emergency there shlall lbe organizedl
ulnder the direction of tlle Secretary of

t31e Treasulryr llnder such rules annl

seribe, a r eserve of the Puiblic Hea'ltb
Service. The Pl esident alone shall be
authorized to appoint and comlmissioll
as offlfeers il said r eserve such citizens
Is, lopon exa;nnination lareseribed by the
President, shall -be folmd physically-.
mentally, and morally qllalified to hold
such -onalmissions, an d said ommzissiols
.shall bie in force for a period of flv-
years, uanless sooner terminated in the
discretion of the Presillent, but comi-
mission in said reserve shall not exempot
the holder from military or naval ser-
iice. Said officers shall consist of sani-
tarians, senior assistant sanitarians,
and assistant sanitarians, and wlhen
ordered to active dittv in the service of
the United States shal receive the pay,
rank, allowvanes, andl leaves of absence
of surgeons, passed assistant surgeons,
and ,assistant sturgeons, respectively.

"See. 2. That for the purpose of car-
rying ollt the provision~s of this act ths:
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Ref.ile the buildings in Cambridge are
teeminig this stummer with students;
taking special collrses niade necessary
by the declaration of wvar, the sumuler
en-,ineerina camip at East Mlaebiias
Me., has become even busier than fin
fornier A-ears,. Three 'Groups of students
bease ahleady} been assembled there ptir-

Sllin"t some of the six special courses
zvllich are intended to satisfy needs in
-vaarfare that can be supplied by teci-
iiically trained men. ANTork at the camni)
is ill addition to these studies. Tfie
. boxve photograph show~s a group of
Sophomlores detraining, at the little sta-
tion at East Afachmas.

TE(CHNOLOGY MEN AT CAMP
CHOOSE l3RANCH OF SERVICE:

PLATTSBURFC8, _X. Y., June 30, 1917
-Tlle first wveek; after the reorganiza-
tiOl of tbe camap into tlle diff;erenlt
1,ralielles of tlle serv-ice foulld tlle Teeh-
iiolo^-v men considerablul dlisorpani7ed,
au~d -:the Teelinolo-v Club of 'Platts-
'L~uro" llas lost its staulnchest memlbers.
Oile wveek a-o todav the ehiange took
place .lnd tlle eandidates w^ere g('rouped
illtO tlle different branches.

U~ost of tlle Institute men desire to
enter one of tlle tecllnical branches of
the service. sucII as, the engineers, the
Coast Artillery or the Field AGrtillery.
Tbe '"En-ineers" reqllired at least twro
y~ears' prlaetieal ex;perience and anl oral
examination for qualification wvas aiven.
I-Towve-r, a number of mnen of the 1917
class w-ithoult prev ious e~xperienee wvere
selected.

The Coast Artiliery was also a popu-
lar braneh and incidentally the three
ieserve officers of tllis baranell whlo were
stationed at Plattsbutrg Barrackis ale
Teehnology men: Professors Perry and
CGreen. formerly of the Electrieal Enai-
iieering~ Depart~menlt, and ClaS ton '17.
Thes~e ilre all first lieultenants in the
C. - . O. R. C. 

Onllv 100 Coast Artillery mlell were 
to be selected andl tllere wvere over,]
300 applications. N17lhen the list of sule-|
cessful. nilen eamle out onl tlle bullletin|
board mzany lvere sulrprisedl alld disap-I
r,ointed to find that they wvere not in-
clud~ed.

A runilor eamie out-as it alwav-s does
,arotlnd eamp;, bult strangoe to say, this
oil(, wa'R Conlfirmes1 at headqularters-
thle lnien for tllis branelh and the lField
Ai-tillerv -were picked by LOT. This
W as produetivte of much discontent.
ITo s-howv llow it "workzed olt-" a mlan
vho wvas it graduate of tlle Institute|

wvith tlllee y-ears' teaelhin!T experienlce
wai~s tlllcwn dlownI and anotller wvlo left
Techlnology a year after entrance wvas
elho-enl. Trhis is tlle only "kzick" tlle
Technology men hlave re;,istered.

The Coast Artillerv7 men left for Fort
M~onroe. A-a-, and the enaineers for
Belle V~oir. 'Va. Thle Field Artillery wvere
to leave next wveek for Syracuse, N Y.,
bitt the order las been revoked. JBe-
sides thel e wvill be noine infalltrv eom-
planies and twvo troops of cav-alry' ill tie
New En-land or 1-st training, regimlent..
Tlle cavalrv are drilling, as dismounlted
troops and it is a frequlenlt jolke to ask
a eiai'alry man about llis '-horse
ehiestnut."3

S~everal llewspaper articles hav-e been
puldlishled-notably an editorial recently
in the Boston Transcript-, about tlle
;"poor eonditions," here. In the belief of
riactically everyr man these are dlle to
false 'information. The instruction is
cexcelleiit. and tlle marvellous wvay in
wbihil canton-ments and mnessinrg facili-
ties for 5000 mlen *were providled ill less
t1,an three veeks reflects mueh credit
on th efficiency of the Commanding Offi-
eer andl his staff. The mess is "O5. K."
-aind is so pronounced by men wvho

eav e 'been used to the best clubs and
llot els.

Ev erv mian has been assured of ac-
tive duty unless he is notably deficient
in per.^onality or aptitude. Ten p~er
eent are to be chosen as provisional
szecondl lielltenants- in the regtllar armly;
,,bout .30 per cent for the officers of
thle first- overseas eontingent of 500.000
mien ()f the renlaininqr 60 per cent
aboltit 10) per cent wvill be taken for
sAviation wvork in tlle Signal Corps and'
for qelartermaster wvork. The others
will be on duty wvith this 500,000 eon.
ifin~ent as instrlletors at tlle coneentra-
tlion eamips. The av iation men from.
this recurient are sent to the Institllte
for "grollnd school training"; the de-
tails, of their wvork are el [ewvhere de,
seribed.

SIXTY TAKING FOUJR WEEKS'
NAVAL COURSE AT INSTITUTE

Captain James P. Parker of the na-
tional nav al volunteers is newv in
elhara~e of the sixty men in the cadet
trainina school for the first district at
Hile Institute. The men who started
liork last MKonday wvill receive instruc.

tion from naval officers in courses last-
ing folly months similar to those given
at Annapolis and leading to a commis-
sion as Ensi-n in the Naval Reserve.

The cadets are nowv uartered in room
2-190, whlere every effort is being, made
to imitate living conditions on ship-
Iboard. Already the quarters have been
nicknamed U. S. S. Newton inll onor of
the great pllysicist's nlame wshich is in-
scribed oll the pylon containing the sec-
tiOll of rooms reserved for the seamen,
and the Caf is k~nowll as the miess room..
Instruction in naviglation, charting, sio-
nallin-, and -eneral tactics is being,
given in tile class rooms in building ;8,
wvlile the laraer operations, including
the teelhniue of lhandlin- large gauns
and other cumllbersome equipment, *viil
lie caried oll ill the minlino, laboratories.
Provision has also been made for prac-
ticing, seamanasllip, one cutter already
beingy moored near the Teelinology land-
ill-,, wvhile it is exepeted that several
more wlvl be detailed to the Charles

IRiver Basin wlilen the men commence
their actual work on the water

Tile cadet schlool was the ninth to
have been started at the Institute since
file entrance of the Unlited States into
the wrar.

Technology men have mobilized.
Technology women, your turn now.

TRAINING 107 AS FLYERS

(Continued from page 1)

W'ILKINSi '18 CHAIRMAN JOINT
COMMITTZE'S EXECUTIVE BODy

(Coniffnued. from pagte 1)

studies at the Institulte, in order tlhat
they millit be of use to tlleir counltry
as 'tchnllically trained men on tnti,
,graduati0n3 one or twvo years hlelce, Ai
thle same timze it wvas desirable that
!nionibers of the class abollt to graduate
slloulde be advised of the various oppor.
tunlities for service wbhichl were inime.
diately openi to them. These taskis tbe
30int C onindttee llndertook by mleant
of bulletins whicll had the official sanc.
tion of lDr. -)aelaurin's s-i-nature.

Mieanwhlile, it wvas desirable to devise
wavas bv- whliel members of the qol)ho.

more and .Junlior classes couldl anticipate
tlleir stud~ies of next y7ear byt means of
sanlinler coulrses, and thtls qualify for
enrollin r ill the militars- oulrses wh~ich
tlle W5a~r Depeartmlent w as ex~pected to3
recognize at t'he Institute. Thle result
of mueh wvork along these lines is the
ptresent nlilitarsy eamp for Sophoino0re;

at East Mlachias, Mraine, called **Cal1l30
Clnimnixh~lam,'' in recognition of the -en-
erouls oift of M~rs. Edtward C~unninyh3am3.

whiich n-ade tlle schelue possible. ;aid
tlle Julnior schlool at Caniblrid-e. Tile
sueeess of tllese eamps and the splendfid
spirit showvn b)y the sttldents justifies
the Institute autllorities in b~elievina
tbat there Xtill be fewv, if anyt. further
v. ithldraw-als from the Institute fro.-T

the inlen in the Soplionlo~re and Junior
.lasses. As for the freshman clazz.
tllere is ev-ervr reason to believ-e t,3at itW

Mlembersh~ip wvill be practicall- inta3ct
next fall. It is gzratifying to kIIow that
its records for scolloarship in June Opera
hi-~her tlhan the records of any fre i-
rslan class for many y7ears.

New Work of the Joint Committee
The Joint Committee for the vzuriuu

and for the nex~t school ye7ar has nllell
important wocrk before it. It plani to
contin.ue the issuing of bulletins: 21;'~
the publicationl of The Tech twvice a

week durin-, the summer wvill hlpe! if'
OvincY those bulletins muchl neededl pnlo-

lieity. Tt propo-ses to keep a list of thlR
ri~itary activities of all the menllbenr
ef the class of 1917, and of men lvh'}

lMave lbeen connected withl the unle-~l 
,graduate body during, the pa-st yea~r- it
will continule tto maintain its oilfiee in.
Roomn 3-203. and to allswer all (,e

tions wvith regard to military matters
It stands ready to give its help in or-
ganizing the considerable increase in

mailitary work next fall +-%hich lvill ,
into effect as a result of the Wlar

partment's recent recognition of the I
stitulte as a training schlool for roserve
officers.

In the short spaee of twSo months- the~
Ooint Comnmittee has made a place for

*.'self in Institute life. Its suaces; i'
hased on a recogmition. of the fact thilat
i time of stress all thlose devotedl to
the Institulte desire to w^ork, slloulder
to sholllder. It ha~s furnished a renilark-
able example of co-operation betlveen
student-s and Faculty. A&s a Tecbnolola
activity it is a str iking ex;ample o
what Jr~stitute resourceftllness andl en.
ergy can produe-in the wvay of aln ef'

wetvelorking body.

PROFESSOR WARREN, COURSE
IV LECTUJRER, DIES AT HOME

Professor H. La~ngford W.arren dleal'
of the Harvard Univers'ty,' College 0uE
Architecture, and special lectu~rer ondks
sign at the Institute, died last wveek fit
his hom., in Garden Terrace, Cambridgte.
Professor W~arren, a memlber of the
Hlarvard Facullty for twventy yeal"-. is

survived by a wvife, twvo sons ant] twv°
daliahtters.

Technology will do more for her 5SOM
ir. service than any other 'college.

suni of *Q300,000 be avlopropriated out o f
aNv 111,01 ey not othei-wise appropri-
ated."

It is thloulght that this r eserv-e may
be dlrawn upon for sanitary men to b~e

lssiornedT to dulty with the Army an-l
Navy. 'Men interested call facilitate
the pas.-age of this resolution by wvrit-
,n- to their representatives. requesting

thleir sulppo]t of Senate Joint Resol~i-
tiOnl 63.'

Red Cross. The Americanl Red Cross
is seeking a number of men of tile
higihest type to serve as Field Director,

of Red Cross W~ork wvith divisions of
the newv National Army, and to acoyn-
pany their divisions inlto the di~d
'These are not technical positions; lout

technical training, will be llo disadvan-
taue to men having the qualificatio ns
With respect to eharacter, personality
executive ability and business e~xperi-
enee, which are required. Among th.
qualifications stated in A. R. C. 171,
,,re the followvincr:-
( I) They must lbe at least 31 vears

of age and preferably older.
(2 ) They must (Jive their services

without compensation other tha l
dlesignated in ( 7) .

(:) Taleytiust enlist for the duration
of the wvar. but alpplications for
disecharne or leave of absence, for
aoodl and sufficient reasons, befor(-
the conclusion of the wvar, will b-

, Even careful considleration; anfl
favorable action wvill be reoin
mended wxhen the exsitencies of the
selrviee permit i"L.

(7) By the reglllation., govrnlivo tie,
enlplo~yment of the Americanl Red

Cross in time of wcar, appro-ved byr
the Secretary of Wiar, they are et,
titled to receive quarter and sub-
sistenee at government exp,-tns,e
and will have aceomlmodatiolls inl
the barrackss sutitable to 1-lbeir
rank.

(8) The-y wvill be expected to keep
themnselves well informed as to
the present and anticipated needs
for the comfort, health and happi.
ness of the men in the service

(14) There wvill lee two or more Field
Directors stationed at each mili-
tary camp or base hospital, wvh X
wvill have tile relative rank of

Captain or L~ieidtenant.
The Secretary vill be pleased to fulr-

nish further information on request.

Institute the flyers receive instruction
ill radio, aerial navicration, gasoline enl-

,>il',and bombing,, front the regular
Institute histritctino, staff.

Tile monotony of the strict military
life Nvas b~rokien for fifteen of the men
a wveek aao Sunday when they were en-
tertained-for luncheon and dinner by
M~rs. Edward Cunnlinghlaml, donor of the
Srophomlore Sumlmer Camp Fund. After
(]inner the mlen heard a tall; by Thlomlas
Vr. Perkiins, of Robesgr ay, Boyden and
P~erkcins, noted Boston bankel s, on his
experiences in Petrograd during the
Russian R~evolultion and the ovr throwv
of the Duma.

Upon finishing their course at Tech-
noloay , the airmen wvill be sent to one
of the government flyingt schools at
Nfineola or Tampa, for instl uction in

the actalla handlincy of planes in the
air, and after receivin- their pilot's Fi-
eenses anal commissions as First Lieu-
tenants, wvill be sent to Frallee for duty.

The militar y staff at the Cadet
Sclbool of A&eronautics is. Captain B. U.
M~ills. U. S. A., Commandant; Lieuten-
ant E. J. W~esson and Lieultenant C. R.
-11. Roberts, U. S. A., assisted by a. stu-
dlent group, Charles G. 'Miller, Arthur
F. B3enson and Leon L. 'McGrady. The
Teebnoloay staff is beaded by Profes-
s or C. H. Peabody, assisted by Professor
R. DeC. Whard, wvbo has been transferred
for the occasion from HIarvard, in me-
teorolo- , and a group of instructors
and assistants, M~essrs. IKlemin, Fales,
Carlson, AMarston and 'Mattbewxson, to-
(Yetber with Francis Victor duPont,
wlho graduated recently.

Help by sending your name and ser-
vlice to the Mobilization Committee.
Cambridge.
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Give Institute Task of Supplying
Merchant Steam Men

The taski of supplying first and see-
ond en-iiieers for the -reat steel nier-
elhant fleet building ulnder Colonel Goe-
thlals has been g~iven to the Institutle by
Henry I-owvard 'S3, llead of the Federal
S~hipping Board. As its tenthl school for
fxar preparation a group of courses wa;-
started yesterday under the direction of
Professor E. P. 'Miller, head of the
YTeelian-cal Enginleering D)epiartmlent, for
the quiel; tr ainin- of eni ineers for
ocean-,oin- v essel s. Siniflar courses
will be (liven siniultaneotislv at five
ot ler colleges in differellt lparts of the
country, Stel ens Institllte. Hoboken;
Tullane l:niv ersity, '-\-ew Olleans; U~ni-
-%ersity of Wrashsingtonb Seattle; Ar-
rniour Institute, Chlicago, and Case
School of Applied Science, Clev-eland.

The purpose of tllese 1lew schools is
to pr1epare enlgineers for the nierehant
mnarinle tllat is to be built. It is true
tlsat marine engineers do llot exist in
stvflicient ntambers fcor tlle cominar ships,

bult on the otlher halld tllere Ois an
al~jundanlce of mien wvith practieal ex-
plErience in hlandling other en-ines, sta-
tionary and locomotive, wvho, kinowirvi
about steams, need only somne special
coulrses and sonie experience to mnake
tlhell competellt 'Men wvho already have
lie~enses as steani enginleers of one kcind
{.r anotller wvill be (livenl fotlr -%veeks of
intensive wvork direcetsd particularly at
the needs of marille encyines. 'rhere wvill
be eight hourls of study a day, 'to in-
elude a ,oodl deal of laboratoryr work;
;n the course. Sonic of tlle iteni;s to be
eonsidered will lbe valve setting. surface
condensers, dry-air p~unps, boilers, re-
frigerating maehines,. air eompressors
iotrether -%withl siniple calctllations. Some
attention wvill be given to tlle strengtl1
of -materials so that the ewrineer inay
tie prepared to inake quicl;. off-hand re-
pair of breakages.

Followving thle stuldying there will be
experience in the engine-reoons of eoasl;-
r ise steamers and tlle ine~n w-ill then
be readyv for wvell-paid positions in thle
mercbant inarinc fleet. pl ovidled tlhey
pass the necessary examinilations. In
the matter of qllalificatiolls. the Gov-
*-rnmen., wvhile it holds to requirclements
ef k-nowvledae. llas reduced the require-
nienlts in the wvay of experience, r ee-
e gnlition being inadle of the teellnical
secliools, -,vhose araduates niay o<et li-
cenlses +vwithl but six^ montlls of actllal
,,ork i~n the engine roomn.

Techn~ofogy men can do more for
U~ncle Sam than any othec, body of men

in the country.I
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